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RIVER BOATS RUNNING

WITH SMALL CREWS

Only Four Steamers Tied Up

on Fourth Day of Strike.

BOTH SIDES ARE BITTER

IrrLlianuN Sajr Living Quarters
Joderrnc, While Operators niatue

Men for Cnrlcan Habits.

Striking; deckhand and firemen of
Portland river steamboats will start
on the fifth day of their strike th
morning with more boats running
ay the operators, than on any d

since the strike mas called. Only fou
of the river steamers, the Harvest
Viueen. l'ndine. Clara and Kellogg,
were tied up last night, according to
the reports of the operators, and on
of these, the L'ndine. is undergoln
alterations.

Captain L. O. Hosford. president o
the liarktns Transportation com
pany. operators of the L'ndine. had
considered taking out the L'ndine'
engine, and installing those of th
Vulcan, a speedy steamer formerly on
the Portland-Astori- a run. which was
recently dismantled. lie has taken
advantage of the more or less en
forced delay to install the new
rhinery. The new engines are ex
pected to give the l'ndine more powe
and speed than she has possessed.

Moat Veaaela RuiIk.
The Western Towing & Transpor

tation company, at the foot of Wash-
ington street, reported last night that
Its vessels, the Ocklahoma. Georgia
Burton. Annie Comings and lone, were
ail running, though with smaller
crews.

The Harkins Transportation com-
pany, which manages the dock at the
foot of Alder street, reported the
Lurline. Georginana and Jessie liar
kins all in operation, and the only
idle vessel in its fleet the Lndine.

The steamer Joseph X. Teal of The
T'alles-Columb- ia line, was running
yesterday, but it was reported that
she had only two deckhands aboard.
The only one of the paper-carryin- g

boats tied up yesterday was the
Clara, operated by the Willamette
Navigation company. This vessel has
been unable to leave Oregon City since
the strike was called.

Disorder) Reported.
No attempt has been made to move

the steamer Harvest Queen, which is
operated by the railroad administra-
tion. The Joseph Kellogg has been
unable to leave her dock since the
strike was declared.

Kxtensive picketing was carried on
by the strikers yesterday, both at
the docks of all the steamboat com
panics and around the employment
offices in the north end. No disorder
of any kind has been reported, though
considerable bitterness is expressed
by both sides. The strikers maintain
that living quarters on some of the
boats are unfit for human occupancy,
and the owners state that the condi-
tion of the quarters is due to the un-

clean habits of the men. and that
every facility is provided for keeping
the rooms in good order.

Operators are steadfast in their de-

termination to yield to none of the
demands of the strikers, stating that
only a small profit is being made on
the boats; that since rates are in-

flexible, any increase in wages
would make the operation of the ves-
sels unprofitable.

STRIKERS THREATEN MEN

JvM ALL, ROW OCCURS AT PLANT

OF M'DOVGALL-OVKRMIR- E.

fetranvrr Dp r ton a. In Drydot-k- , Re-juiir- rd

by Agreement Xo Ar-

rangements Made fur Waban. .

Aside from a minor disturbance at
the MeDoujrall-Overmir- e plant at Kasl
Water street and Hawthorne avenue
estrtUy morning, when a large

crowd of strikers, who came to draw
their pay, threatened to attack the
workmen remaining in the shop, no
new developments were reported yes
terday in the strike of metal trades
workmen. Toltce protection was asked
by Mr. Overraire when the crowd
gathered, and five patrolmen wee
Dent to the plant. There was no vio-
lence.

The plants In which the strike is
now in effect are the wood and steel
yards of the la. M. Standifer Construc-
tion corporation at Vancouver, where
about 3000 men are out;-th- e Coast and
Tcninsula shipbuilding plants, where
wooden vhips were being built for the
Kmcrgenry Fleet corporation, and the
aMrlKuzall-Overm.r- e plant.

Though the Grant Smith - Torter
company, operating a small force of
men at the Tort of Portland dry-doc- k

for work on government vessels,
had been declared 'unfair by the
unions, arrangements were made Fri-
day for work on the steamer Iertona,
providing for the payment of the
ecale demanded by the Metal Trades
council. The Iertona was placed in
the drydock. her defects were re-
paired and she was in the river again
last evening.

But one or two days work remains
to be done on the SGOQ-to- n steel
steamer Waban, which has been
assigned for the now overdue sailing
to the Orient of the Pacific Steam-
ship company, but no arrangements
have been made whereby this vessel
can be completed.

Mutiny Loader Gets Two Years.
SEATTLE. Wash. Oct. 4. When he

was found KUilty of conspiring to
cUe mutiny aboard the Seattle

learner tSrey Eagle of the United
States shipping board fleet. James
Hayes, fireman and confessed I. W.
V.. recently mas sentenced at A neon.

1'anama canal sone, to two years in
prison, according; to word received
here today. The Grey Eas;le recently
left here for England. She is being
operated by the Pacific Steamship

company.

Pacific Coat Shipping Notes.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 4. (Special )

C. w. Wiley, president of the Todd Xry-ou-

c Construction corporation of
f t Seattle early today for New

York City to confer with WUiiam II. Todd,
head of the Todd Shipyards corporation,
wnich owns the Tacoma company. It la
admitted that Mr. Wiley will take up with
Mr. To'ld the problem presented by the
;rike In the Tacoma yard.

Warning has been given all Swedish sub-
jects aigning on American ahips bound for
Kurope that they are liable to be detained
in Swedisa ports unless they have military
exemption certificates.

It la probable that Seattle ship bound
for Swedish ports will refuse to sign
Swedish auhjecte and In this way prevent
cepletioo of crews in Swedish waters.

Before departing for his headquarters In
Tokyo. Raron Rempel Hondo, president
ct the Nippon Yuen Kale ha, who la due In
feattle Sunday night from the peace con

pins and businem conditions.
It ia probable that a number of confer

new will be held with the Seattle port
comraimon in rcsard to n arrangement
by which this v of the Nippon Kaiah
may use the public terminals instead of
trie (reat Northern Pier.

The Keattle-bui- lt shipping; board steam
ships, operated by the Pacific is teams hi
company are scheduled to return to this
port from their initial voyages Into the
orient In October.

According to L L Bates, foreign freight
matnuger of the Admiral line, the three
vessels are the Western Knight, the Eld
rinse and the fcdmore.

Cargoes to the orient for theae steam
hips already have been booked-- by th

Pacific Steamship company. The Western
Knight, which is now on her way here
from Japan, is expected to sat! again for
the far east on October T. the Kid ridge
on otober 3" and the K dm ore on No
vember 13.

T A COM A. Wah.. Oct. 4. (Special.)
IXsagreeahie w eat her w as encountered by
the schooner BalnbriUge. 4'aptaln J. Ingel
bretaon. which arrived here Kriday nigh
from Leviaka. While wallowing; In
heavy tf with no wind, the schoon
er a foretopmast was shaken down. When
i he schooner left Ievuka the schooners
William Bow den and A vena were loading.

The men at the Todd shipyards were
paid off this morning. Many or them
took their tools and declared they would
seek other position?. The heads of the
yards promise a statement by October 11,

but there la a feeling that this yard may
remained coxed fnr some time. About

men are affected by the walkout
this yard.

The On his and Zarembo. built at the
Todd yards, have been taken over by the
shipping board and the Zarembo started
loading flour, while the Ophis la taking
on stores.

Captain N. S. Xltson, of the steamer
Anyox, It Is reported, will leave this
vessel and take a larger ship, probably
one of the ahlpping hoard steamers. The
Anyox will be laid up for a time. It la
said.

COOS BAT. Or.. Oct. 4. fSpeclal.) The
lighthouse tender Manzanlta sailed south
this morning to visit the Cape Blanco
liKhthouse and Fox rock buoy near Cape
lilanco. Yesterday as the Manzanlta came
into port she went ashore on the aand
spit at Charleston bay near the bell buoy
and was stranded for an hour.

Captain A. M. Oonaldson. who retired
from sen service last year will go back
to the water and will have charge of the
Daisy Gadsby. It is reported here.

The steam schooner Centra ha will ar
rive tomorrow morning at 8. with 500 tons
of delayed freight from San Francisco.
Reports were circulated here that the
local longshoremen would not discharge
her cargo, but they denied the report.
saying they are not affiliated with the
.San Francisco union.

The C. A. Smith went down the bay at
3 o clock P. M. and crossed out at 6:40
with a lumber cargo for San Francisco.

The City of Tope k a la due tomorrow
from Portland and has a large passenger
list awaiting her.

Captain Uelopaye. of the French craft
disabled In this port, says he will

remain here until an engineer reaches here
from Vancouver, B. C. to Inspect the ma-
chinery before he starts for the Panama
canal. The break In the 1 machinery
was In the condenser and they were unable
to obtain fresh water for the boilers.

ASTORIA. Or.. Kept. 4. Special.)
With a cargo of lumber from Portland and
West port, t he steam schooner Ernest

sailed for San Francisco.
The ship Reure. the Alaska Cannery

fleet, arrived. 13 days from Chignik bay.
Alaska. She brought 3.YOOO cases
canned calmon. the pack put up at the Co
umbia Kiver Packers' association plant.
Captain Wiley, master the roast guard

cutter Alconquin. has been stationed in
Astorin twice before, once on the old cut- -

Perry and later as master the
Manning. During the wr he was chief

the naval Intelligent bureau with head-
quarters at Bremerton, for the district
nrluding the Pacific northwest and Alaska.
lie succeeded Captain Besse In command

the Algonquin.
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ABERDEEN. Wash.. Oct. 4. (Special.)
There Is not a steamship In the

and none has arrived here for two
ays. Three comprise the
arbor fieet. These are th- - Washington.

Retriever and Fred J. Wood.

Marine Notes.
The stcamerf Latoka. loading ties at
eatport for the Atlantic coast, left laat
ght for Astoria.
The ship Keuce. last of the Alaska aal- -

mon fleet, arrived in at Astoria yesterday
morning. The Reure stayed behind to
lean up the iate catch, which is reported

to have been unusually heavy.
The steamer t itpine. carrying ties from

Portland to the United kingdom, arrived st
Ralboa October 1. according to Information
received yesterday by the Merchants' Ex- -

hange. Hera una of the shipping board
m bar go on shipments to the t'nited king- -
om on account of t he railroad strike In
ngland. it ia possible that the Ca pines
i:i be held at the canal.
The steamer Dewey, which will load here

for London and Liverpool in the European
service of Williams. Dimond Co.. will
reach Portland tin! ay or tomorrow. It win

nnounced yrsterday by the Columbia
icific Shipping company, local agents
r the service. The Dewey will not be
Id up by tha t'nited kingdom embargo
the ahipping board, in the opinion of

aJr Cartwright. but will probably carry
nouch fuel n her wav across to bring

her back to the Atlantic coast
The steamer Multnomah, carrying freight

nd passengers to San Francisco and Los
ngele. will leave tomorrow.
The Norwegian motor schooner H. C.
nnsen will go to tne tie Dom at rt.
eiena today to load for the United king- -
om. She is under charter to uaiiour.
uThrie A Co.
The vteamer Sierra, operated by W . K.
race at Co.. starteu loaaing lumoer jot

Panama at the St. Johns Lumber com-
pany's mill yesterday.

The steamer Wind her. operated under
rhartee fnm her owners by th Pacific
Steamship company, is expected to com-
plete h rccargo of lumber at the Inms

mill today. Sha is bound for
Japan,

Veels in lort.
West Hartley. Columbia-Pacifi- c Ship-

ping company. Astoria.
West Raritans. Columbia-Pacifi- c Ship-

ping company, elevator.
Col in do. Pacific Steamship company, SL

Helena.
Latoka. Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping com-

pany. West port.
Dertona. Columbia-Paci- f ic Shipping.com-p- a

nr. drydock.
Wakikl. ColumMa-ParlfI- c Shipping com-

pany. Columbia dock No. 1.
Byfield. Pacific Steamship company, mu-

nicipal dock No. 1.

Multnomah. C. R, McCormlck. St. Hel
ena.

Oakland. Albers-O'Nei- l,

No. :t.
Harvard, Charles Nelson Ac Co.. North

Purine Lumber company.
Else. A. O. Anderson at Co., municipal

dork No 1

Muriel. J. H. Hanlfy. Westport.
H. C. Hansen. Ha I four, Outhrie St Co.,

St. Helena.

Albert

Prtmera. W. S. ScsmmcII, Willam
ette Iron at Sieet works.

Wlndber. Pacific Steamship company, In- -
mill.

Tamalpaia, Dant & Russell, Westport.
Babinda, Pacific Export . Lumber com-

pany. Clark-Wilso- n mill.
Berlin. Alaska-Portlan- d Packers asso

ciation, drydock.
Lucy. A. O. Anderson c Co., municipal

dock No. 1.

Sierra. W. R. Grace & Co., St. Johna
Lumber company.

Hesperian. (. W. Gates ft Co.. Eastern
ft Western mill.

U captured German submarine, foot
of Stark street.

V. S. S. Rittern, tender for foot
of Stark, street.

Halco, Hammond Lumber company.
Frank D. Stout. Knappton Lumber com

pany. Knappton.
Multnomah. C-- K. McCormick, St. He I.

ens.
Wahkeena, C. R. McCormick, drydock.

I. S. Naval Radio Reports.
All position, reported' at S P. M. vm.

terduy unlen. otbrrwL Indicated.)
A.ltlL.L. Oleum for Seattle, 54o miles

from Seattle.

dock

W ASHTKNA W. Port San Luis for Port
land. 4o miles from Portlsnd.

LYMAN STEWART. Vancouver for
Oleum. J19 miles from Oleum.

CAPTAIN A. F. Ll'CAS. towins; barn
9.1. Kichmnnd for Portland. miles
north ol Klchmond.

HOItACE X. BAXTER, San Francisco
for Seattle. TiJO miles south of Seattle.

RUSK CITY. Sun Francisco for Portland.
41-- miles torth of San Francisco.

E. II. MEYER. Portland for San Fran
cisco. !Mt miles south of Columbia river.

T. IRIS. San Francisco for Seattle, 21
miles north of Cape Blanco.

C. A. SMITH. Coos Bay for San Fran-
cisco, four miles south of Coos Bay.

ORCt'8. Seattle for New York, li miles
north of Cape ittanco.

PROY I DE NCI A. Santa Rons I la for San
Francisco, 1S7 miles south of San Fran-
cisco.

JOHN" W. WRLLS. San Francisco fot
Knicland. 1U0 miles south of Sun Fran-
cisco.

BRADFORD. Talara for Vancouver, 233
miles north of San Francisco.

KLAMATH, San Pedro ror Portland. 5
fcrtnte at Versailles, will paas a wei.k miles north of Blunts. Keel ibUiUv.

LAST STEEL FLEET
VESSEL TAKES WATER.

A i; 7 ft -

,

"

A II A LA RKACHES NEWPORT
NEWS FROM KXCiLAXD.

un of 3639 Miles Made in Less
Than '19 Days; Much Bud

Weather Encountered,

The wooden steamer Ahala, a Ferris
type vessel built oy the Grant Smith-Port- er

shipbuilding company, which
received favoraoie comment for a
creditable run from Portland to West
Hartlepool, England, has continued
her success to the end of her maiden
voyage, according to a letter received
from her master. Captain G. J.

by the inspection department
of the shipping board here. Captain
Unnander's letter says:

4The Ahala loft West Hartlepool
September 1 and arrived here (New-
port News) September 20. making the
run of 3639 miles in 18 days, -- 0 hours
and 27 minutes.

"This run would appear not to equal
her previous records, but when the
weather conditions in the north At-
lantic and the light draft of the ship
are considered, it is very good. Much
bad weather, with stormy head winds
and heavy seas was encountered on
the trip, and the ship, being in ballast
and very light with her bows high
out of water, could not at times make
much progress. .She did very well,
however, for when the weather con
ditions were at all favorable, and she
had half a chance, she performed in
her usual dependable manner.

best day's run waa 252 miles are being plant.
and the average 193 miles. She will

from here to Philadelphia to
morrow morning to load for Rotter
dam. which fact will show the ex

condition in which she ar
rived."

951 HKKK JOIN" SKA SERVICE

Portland Seventh for Enlistments
in August.

Statistic have just been issued
from the New York headquarters of
the United States recruiting service
showing the number of men shipped
through the sea service bureaus of
the United States shipping board
during the month of August, 1919.
The Portland office in charge of Lieu-
tenant Harold C. Jones at 205 Con-
cord building is seventh in the United
Staus in number of placements, lead-
ing San Francisco by 422 men.

The list follows: New York, 3934;
Norfolk, 2015; New 1336;
Boston. 1187: Seattle, 1132: Baltimore,
1093; Portland. Or., 951; Philadelphia,
928; San Francisco, 529; Cleveland,
395: Jacksonville. 279; Savannah, 21$;
Tampa, 62. Total. 14.057.

SHIPYARDS STILL OBDURATE!

Shops Outside Agre? to Scale and
Men Return to Work.

SAN FKANCISCO. Oct. 4. The ship
yards strike in the San Francisco buy
district today had reached the 'dead
lock stage. The employers insisted
that they must "uphold the hands of
the government" by holding any wage
increase in abeyance until after the
industrial conference called by Presi
dent Wilson.

F. C. Miller, secretary of the Bay
Cities Metal Trades council, a
nounced today that eight more shops
outside the shipyards had agreed to
the union scale and that the men will
return to work.

EST HARTLEY LOADING HERE

West Raritans Follows at Elevator
Loading Flour.

The steamer West Hartley, operated
by the Shipping
company, which has been loading flour
at the elevator, finished there yester-
day afternoon and left down for As-

toria where she will complete her
cargo with the addition of 2000 tons
of flour.

The steamer West Raritans, taking
a similar cargo for the same company,
will follow the West at the
elevator and complete her load there.
She has been loading for the past two
days at the Crown mills.

' Movements of
SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 4. Arrived

Steamers Nome City, from San Francisco:
W. S. Porter, from San Pedro; Alaska, from
Southwest Alaska: Guy C. Goss. from
Chignik. Sailed Steamers Yoko Maru. for
Yokohama: Jefferson, Curacao, for South-
east Alaska; Northwestern, 4or Southwest
Alaska.

TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 4. Arrived
Steamers Ketchikan and Skagway, from
Alaska. Sailed Steamer Anyox, for

PORTLAND. Oct. 4. Sailed at P. M.
Steamer Daisy Matthews, from St. Hel-

ens for San Pedro.
ASTORIA, Oct. 4. Sailed at 11 A. M.

Steamer Ernest H. Meyer, for San Pedro.
Arrived at 10:30 A. M. ship Reuce. from
Chlgnlk bay. Alaska.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 4. Arrived
8 A. M. Steamer Atlas, from Portland.

at

BALBOA. Oct. 1. Arrived Steamer
Capines. from Portland, for London. i

GAVIOTA. Oct. 3. Sailed Steamer
William F. Herrln. for .Portland.
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Stem of the West Jaffrey just before
the dip. and Mrs. J. K.. Bulger, ipoa
aor for the veaael.
The 36th and last vessel to be built

for the emergency fleet corporation
by the Northwest Steel company, the
steamer West Jaffrey, was launched
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock by Mrs.
John K. Bulprer, wife of the inspector
supervisor for district Imo. 1 of the
United States steamboat Inspection
service.

On the platform at the ceremony of
launching were Captain and Mrs. Bui
per. Miss Mllfired Bulger. Mrs. J. L.
Mannon and Mrs. George M. Shaver.

The government s programme at the
Northwest Steel company will end
with the delivery of three vessels to
the shipping board. Besides the West
Jaffrey, the steamers West Saginaw
and West Pocasset. recentlv launched.

"The outfitted at the One

proceed

Orleans.

Hartley

Vessels.

of these is expected to be turned over
by the builders next week.

er Col. E. L. Drake, for Portland.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. Sailed at 4

P. m. Steamer Klamath, for Portland.
SAN PEDRO. Oct. 3. Arrived Motor

schooner La Merced, from Portland.
HONG KONG. Oct. 4.
Asia, from Vancouver.

Empress

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 4. Arrived
Meamers Oovernor and Lake Sanford, from
Seattle: Atlas, from Astoria.

NEW YORK, Oct.
Harlan, from Seattle.

-- Arrived West

Tides at Astoria Sunday.
Hlffh. Low.

11:41 A. M....6.l feet'4:29 A. M 1.0
10:3d P. M 7 2 feet P. M 2 6

feet
feet

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Oct. 4. Condition of

the sea at A P. M. Sea smooth; wind
north, 14 miles.

UNIT ORCHESTRA COMING

Hippodrome Theater to Get 'ew
$35,000 Instrument.

A 135,000 Wurlitzer-Hop- e Jones unit
orchestra of the most recent and ex-
pensive type will be installed in the
Hippodrome theater in this city in-
side of the next u days. This Infor
mation was received yesterday by W.
W. Ely. manager of the Portland Hipl
podrome, in a telegram from Acker-ma- n

& Harris of San Francisco,
owners of the 'Hippodrome circuit of
theaters.

installation of the great combina-
tion organ-orchest- ra will be started
in about six weeks, according to Man-
ager Ely. The work will require at
least six weeks, as it must be doneat night and before performances be-
gin in the day, there being no inten-
tion of interrupting regular Hippo-
drome programmes. The entire in-
vestment involved, including freight.
Installation and remodeling of thetheater, will be approximately f 50,000.

FLIGHT CAUSES ARREST

Prug Addict Leaps From Street
Car, But Is Captured.

Because he jumped off a street car
and ran when Inspectors Maloney and
Tichenor got aboard last night. Elmer
Motley, alleged drug user, 30 years
old, was arrested and held in the city
jail spending investigation of his re-
cent activities. Motley was captured
by the proprietress of the Jefferson
npartments last fall during his al
leged attempt to rob her rooms.

The police got on the street car at
Kast Ninth and East Ankeny streets.
Motley jumped off while the car was
In motion. Police followed, and get-
ting a ride in a passing automobile,
succeeded In capturing the fugitive
after a chase' of 12 blocks.

German Cabinet Changes.
BERLIN. Oct. 4. Dr. Schaffer,

minister of finance, has been ap-
pointed minister of justice in the new
German cabinet. Herr Koch, deputy
burgomaster of Cassel. becomes min
ister of the interior and Dr. Eduard
David will become minister without
portfolio.

Veterans of 148th to Meet.
The second general meeting of the

veterans of the 148th field artillery
will be held in the red room of the
Benson hotel Tuesday night at 8:15
o'clock. All members of the organi
zation, including those of the first
separate squadron of Oregon cavalry

EL EEGUNDO, 0t(. . 3,rrjle4 Steam- - are expected to attend the meeting, i

KAISHA CO. SEKVICK HERE IS

NOT CONTEMPLATED.

Flat Announcement Brought by

Shipping Committee Representa-

tive Other Lines Delayed.

The Nippon Tusen Kaisha com-
pany, which is understood to be seek-
ing to make 'changes in its Ameri-
can terminal ports, is not contemplat-
ing the. establishment of service to
Portland, according to the flat an-

nouncement brought by a representa-
tive of the shipping committee of the
Chamber of Commerce from the man-
ager of the corporation at Seattle.
On several different occasions of-

ficials of the company have come to
Portland to confer with shippers, held
conferences with the shipping com-
mittee of the chamber, exchanged
courtesies of luncheons and then went
away leaving the impression mat
some time. possiDiy next montn or
next year, the company would send its
ships to Portland on regular runs.
Meanwhile, other steamship com-
panies were considering establishing
lines and. influenced by the belief
that the largest of the Japanese com
panies was about to enter this port,
hesitated to decide upon a course of
action. So the shipping committee
desired to bring the matter to a posi
tive determination and sent a repre
sentative to Seattle with the object
of getting a definite statement. He
did. It was that the company is not
counting Portland in its plans.

Baron R. Kondo. president oi tne
Nippon Yusen Kaisha, is due to ar-
rive in Seattle today from Paris,
where with officials of the company
he acted in an advisory capacity to
the Japanese delegation to the treaty
conference. It is said that Vancouver,
B. C, has made attractive offers lor
the lines to be estatjnsnect Dy me
company. At Seattle the line has al
ways been, closely affiliated with the
Great Northern interests, and its ter-
minals are at the docks of that

5,500,000 FEET SAINED

ORDERS PLACED WITH MILLS

SHOW BIG INCREASE.

West Coast Association Reports

Heaviest Run of Xew Busi- -'

ness for Month.

Orders nla"e-- i with 123 lumber mills
of western Oregon and western Wash
ington last week jumped more tnan
5.000,000 feet over the previous week,
with a errand total of 61.323.416 feet.
according to the report of the West
Coast Lumbermen's association. This
is the heaviest run of new business
reported for more than a month.

While the car situation in this dis-

trict has not improved, lumber mills
are beginning to take on new busi
ness in the evident expectation mat
more, cars will be available, it is re
ported. A Jew mills continue their
policy of refusing orders pending
improvement of the car situation, and
with a normal supply of cars these
mills would be in the market and or-

der files of the industry as a whole
would reflect a much heavier buying
movement.

The mills have been piling up stock
during the past week for future ship-
ments. The total production at the
123 plants contributing to the weekly
report of the West Coast Lumber-
men's association is given as 83,622,-19- 2

feet, which is within 3.54 per cent
of normal. Shipments were only 69,- -
588,816 feet, the industry acquiring a
surplus of 16.033,376 feet tntougn me
week's operation.

Despite the best efforts of the rail-
road administration to furnish the

with at least a part of the
cars it needs, tne situation sic-wo- rse

during September, the report
states. It is estimated liat the re-

gion west of the Cascade mountains
in the two states lost 4000 cars dur
ing the month, that many more moved
out than moved in. The eastern and
middle western trade is clamoring for
lumber, the demand in these sections
continuing unabated.

IMEN'tXHIBIT DAHLIAS

MANY VARIETIES ARE SEEN AT

OREGON CITY SHOW.

Second Annual Display of St. Paul
Episcopal Guild Is Large-

ly Attended.

OREGON CITT, Or.. Oct. 4. (Spe- -

lal.) The second annual dahlia
hnw in Oregon -- uy unaer

ih ni,irp.i of the St. Paul's Episco
pal church guild was largely aiienueu.
Long tables contained many varieties
of dahlias. Many kinds of. roses, too,
were exhibited.

The judges were Mrs. J. W. Norris,
Mrs. L. E. Jones and Mrs. Henry
Henningsen.

Prizes were awardea as ionows.
Best three red dahlias Mrs. R. L.

rtreavea. first: Mrs. S. A. Chase, second.
Best three yellow dahlias Mrs. Fitzpat

wir.u fimt- - Mrs. Catto. second.
Het nink dahlias Mrs. S. A. Chase, first

Best decorative dahlias Mrs. Fltzpat- -

rlck, first: Mrs. P. J.. Wlnkel, second.
Best white dahlias Mrs. George A.

Harding, first.
Yellow dahlia Mrs. P. J. lnkel.
Pink dahlia Mrs. K. L. Newton, first;

Dorothy Barlow, second.
Individual dahlia Rev. C. H. L. Chand-

ler, first: Dorothy Barlow, second: Mrs.
Roslna Evans, third; Miss Leota Young,
fourth.

Best collection of dahlias Mrs. Doud
Catto, first; Mrs. Grant B. Dimick, sec-
ond; Miss Leota Young, third.

Best collection of fall flowers Mrs. Ca-so-

Endres, first; Mrs. Fitzpatrick. sec-

ond.
Best Individual rose Mrs. K. L. Newton.
Best collection of eight roses Mrs. K.

L. Newton.
The dahlia show was in charge of

Mrs. F. T. Barlow, chairman; Mrs.
George A. Harding and Mrs. Walter
Bennett. Tea was served during the
afternoon.

Horse Breeder Chooses Oregon.
SALEM, Or., Oct. 4. (Special.)

R. C. Mantor, for many years one of
the leading horse breeders of Mon-

tana and an exhibitor at many qt the
state fairs held in Oregon, has decided
to locate somewhere in the Willam-
ette valley. He has several places in
view, it is said, among them a large
ranch a few miles from Salem. Mr.
Mantor passed two years in France
during the war, and while there many
of his best ho'rses were burned to
death In a fire which destroyed sev-
eral buildings on his Montana ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Mantor are now in

Big Police Force Held Need.
SALEM. Or., Oct. 4. (Special.) Be-

cause of the Increased criminal activ-
ity here during the last few months
a committee of business men will ap-
pear before the council Monday night
and make formal request for more
police' officers. The business men
have no fault to. tind with the present J

i

department, they say, except that
there are not enough men empolyed
adequately to patrol the city. The or-

dinance providing for an increase of
$50 a month in the salary of City
Recorder Race also will come up for
consideration at Monday's meeting of
the council.

GROCERS TO CUT COSTS

North Bend Consumers to Pay
Cash;Lower Prices Goal.

NORTH BEND.i Or.. Oct. 4. (Spe-
cial.) To assist in the campaign for
a redaction of the high cost of living
the grocery stores of North Bend have
announced that free deliveries will
be discontinued, and goods will be sold
on a cash basis only. The grocery
stores state that the two largest

SALEM GIRL WINS COMMEJf-.DA- T

I ON OP FAMOUS
UA.VU DIRECTOR.

Mix Ulizabetb Levy.
SALEM, Or.. Oct. 4. (Special.)
Standing out among the im-

portant entertainment features
of the recent state fair held In
Salem were the evening con-

certs by Miss Elizabeth Levy,
an accomplished violinist of this
city. Miss Levy appeared in the
auditorium of the agricultural
building on Tuesday and Friday
evenings, while on Wednesday
and Thursday nights she ren-
dered selections in conjunction
with the horse show in the
coliseum. Her. numbers were
well selected and delightfully
executed and she was the recip-
ient of much applause and com-
mendation.

In compliment of her work.
Miss Levy yesterday received a
letter from Alfred Tommassino,

director of the famous New
York Italian band, appearing
here during the fair, in which
he commended her highly. He
made special mention of Miss
Levy carrying out her part of
the programme without a sin-
gle rehearsal.

Besides being an accomplished
musician. Miss Levy is very
popular in local social circles.

items of overhead expense in the re-

tail grocery business are credit ac-
counts and free delivery service,
which are added to the selling price
of goods and absorbed by the con-
sumer.

With these ite'ms eliminated, which
in turn will eliminate bookkeeping
expense and make it possible to pay
cash and secure the benefit of dis-
counts from wholesalers and jobbers,
a substantial reduction in the price of
groceries to the consumer will result
they state.

LUXURY TAX IS OPPOSED

Oregon Jewelers Declare Cost of
Collection Exceeds Income.

ALBANY. Or., Oct. 4. (Special.)
Repeal of the luxury tax was urged
by the Oregon Retail Jewelers' asso
ciation. The association adopted
resolution on this subject in Its recent
annual state convention at Pendleton
and the text of the resolution was
made public today by F. M. French
of this city, secretary-treasur- er of
the association, who has compiled a
printed report of the recent conven-
tion.

The resolution asserts that the tax
is unjust, discriminatory and that its
uniform collection Is so difficult and
costly that the increase in revenue
from this source is not proportionate
to the increased work of the internal
revenue department because of this
act.

WHEAT CARGO SPROUTING

Grain on Disabled Schooner Likely
to Prove Total Loss.

PAPEETE, Tahiti, Sept, 17. (By
mail.) The fiveSmasted schooner
"Laurel Whalen" of Vancouver, B. C,
has arrived at Papeete after a voyage
of 4 2 days from Auckland, New Zea-
land. .

This vessel,, loaded with wheat,
Australia in the autumn of 1918,
was forced to put back under
by a broken erank shaft. Until
present voyage to Papeete she
been lying at Auckland.

Because of her bad condition

left
but
sail
the
has

the
continuation of the voyage to Van-
couver will, be delayed. Her cargo
of wheat, in the heat of the tropics,
has sprouted and ' will probably be a
total loss.

La tld & Tilton Pays Ilonus.
All employes of the Ladd & Tilton

bank who have been in the employ of
that Institution for more than three
months yesterday received a special
bonus equal to one-thir- d of their
monthly salary. The board of direc-
tors of the. bank .voted the bonus at
their meeting yesterday and it was
paid at once. For more than a yea"
past, Ladd & Tilton has been paying
its employes a bonus of 10 per cent
monthly. The last is an additional
bonus.

Marion Grand Jurors Drawn.
SALEM, Or., Oct. 4. (Special.) The

grand jury for the October term of
the Marion .county circuit court was
announced today. It is composed of
J. R. Ashby, retired farmer, Salem, C.
V. Naftzger, laborer, F. W. Durban,
Salem; B. J. Miles,' Salem Heights; L.
C. Cavanaugh, broker, .Carl H. John
son, farmer, Chemawa, and H. G. Mil
key. East Mount Angel.

Auto Kills Salem Man.
SALEM, Or., Oct. 4. (Special.)

Ray Perkins, who lives on rural route
No. 8, Salem, was killed last night
when an automobile in which he was
returning from a trip into the moun-
tains beyond Blodgett overturned.
Word of the accident was received in
Salem from the boy's father, who was
in the car at the time of the tragedy.
The young man is survived by a
widow.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070, A 6095.

TIER GETS 2 YEARS i

I. v. v. seam.lv defiant and
JUDGE INCREASES SEXTEXCE.

Three Others on Shipping Board
Vessel Draw. Jail Terms for Re-

tarding Progress at Sea.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 4. (Special.)
Found guilty of conspiring to cause

mutiny aboara the steamship Grey
Eagle of the United States shipping
toardr on the high seas, while ths
vessel was bound from Seattle for
England, James Hayes, a fireman, and
a member of the I. W. W was sen-
tenced to two years in prison by
Judge L. A. Hanan, in Ancon, Panama
canal zone, September 9, according to
word received in Seattle today.

The Grey Eagle, managed and op-

erated by the Pacific Steamship com-
pany, the Admiral line, for the ship-
ping board, left Seattle at 10:30 P. M.,
August 13, arrived in Balboa, Septem
ber 1, and sailed from Balboa Septem-
ber 7 on her way to England. The
vessel is commanded by Captain J.
Doyle with W. S. Sturges, chief en-
gineer.

James Gordon, a fireman, and Clyde
Heller and William Braisted, coal
passers, all members of the I. Sv. W.,
also were found guilty of conspiring
to cause mutiny on the high seas.
Gordon was sentenced to three
months in Jail, Heller 10 days in jail
and Braisted 10 days in jail.

The men admitted their affiliation
with the I. W. W. and much I. W. W.
literature was found in the possession
of Hayes.

According to the evidence Intro-
duced by the government, the speed
of the steamship was retarded by the
acts of Hayes and his fellow conspir-
ators, who opened the valves and let
the steam run down until the vessel
was making practically no headway.

When Hayes came up for sentence,
he remarked that he did, not expect
justice In any court. He said that he
had no government and did not wi.sh
to become an American citizen. He
was opposed to the capitalist class, he
said, and "was fighting for the cause."
He Invited the court to give him the
limit.

Judge Hanan had considered one
year in prison for Hayes, but in
creased it two years after his re
marks.

DEVEH liM IS ACCUSED

J. T. ELM ORE FACES CHARGE
OF ASSAULT AND BATTERY..

I'm a Fighting German Front Ken-tucky- ,"

Alleged to Have Been
Said at Start of Melee.

ALBANY. Or., Oft. 4. (Special.)
"I'm a fighting German from Ken-
tucky and I'm proud of it," J. T. El-
more s alleged to have remarked at
the beginning of an encounter in the
store at Dever last night which re-

sulted in two. complaints being filed
in the local justice court. One com-
plaint charges Elmore with assault
and battery on Charles Jones and the
other with a similar offense against
John Wills. Elmore was ill when
Sheriff Kendall went to arrest him
and the hearing of the cases has been
delayed.

Elmore resides at Dever, a station
on the Oregon Electric eight miles
north of Albany, and there has been
trouble betwen him and some of his
neighbors, particularly the family of
J. A. Jones. The situation there came
to a head a few weeks ago when El
more was placed under bonds to keep
the peace after a trial before Justice
of the Peace Olliver here in which it
was charged that Elmore had threat
ened to kill "the whole Jones family."

The trouble last night was said to
have started when John Wills, a
prominent farmer of that part of the
county, and Charles Jones, son of J. A.
Jones, standing in front of the Dever
store, presented to a Dever resident
a statement signed by several resi-
dents of that neighborhood in which
the signers agreed not to give Elmore
further employment. Elmore is al-
leged to have struck Jones and then
choked him until he called for help.
Wills, says he asked Elmore to desist
and Elmore then turned on him.

Wills and Jones and several other
Dever residents then came to Albany
and filed complaints asking for El-
more's arrest.

YQM KIPPUR OBSERVED

PERIOD OF ATONEMENT HAS

. ADDED SIGNIFICANCE.

Day Falls on Jewish Sabbatli at
Sundown Friday; Synagogues

Hold Special Services.

Yesterday was Yom Kippur, the
Jewish day of atonement, celebrated
in all synagogues, institutions and
homes of that faith in America. To
its sanctity as the most important of
fast days there was added a double
significance, for the calendar brought
Yom Kippur on the Jewish Sabbath
making it more than an ordinarily
sacred day.

Observation of the fast day began
at Sutidown Friday night and ended
at sundown last night. Services will
continue in all but Temple Beth Israel
today: Special singing, violin solos
and large choirs characterized the ob-
servance in the synagogues yesterday.

Yom Kippur begins the new month
of Tishri, the Hebraic January. The
year of 5680, reckoning from the day
of Abraham on the Jewish calendar,
dawned on September 25, the feast day
of Rose Hashonah. The fortnight be-

tween this date and Yom Kippur is
observed as a period of repentance,
during which the divine judge weighs
the earthly deeds against each ln
dividual before entering his final fate
in the book of judgment.

Reforesting to Be Started.
ALBANY, Or., Oct. 4. (Special.)

One hundred acres of burned-ove- r
land on South Breitenbush creek,
about seven miles above the Breiten-
bush hot springs, will be
this fall by the government forest
service. Work will begin next week
and a crew of 12 men will set out
60,000 fir and white pine trees.

Circuit Judge Assigned.
THE DALLES, Or., Oct. 4. Special.)
By direction of Chief Justice White

of the supreme court. Circuit Judge
Fred W. Wilson has been assigned to
hold a court term at Pendleton com-
mencing next Monday. Judge Wilson
will be in the Umatilla county seat
ten days.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. 4. Maximum

temperature. 60 degrees: minimum tem-
perature, 47 degrees. River reading. 8
A. Al.. l.tl teet: change in last -- 4 hours,
01-fo- rise. Total rainfall (5 P. M. to 3
P. M.. none; total rainfall since Sept. 1,
10111, 3.04 inches; normal rainfall since
Sept. 1. i.rt Inches; excess of rainfall since
Sept. 1. 111111, l.as inches. Sunrise, 7:1:J
A. 21,1 euuist. li : ia P. Al.; total suueluns.

ONE CA
taken from on

community.
A news, item of October 2, says:
"One sightless eye already

disngures her pretty face.
The light is fast fading from
the other. Pretty

Mary Patterson is going
blind.

"It's awful, mister." said
Mary, "to know that some
day 3'ou are going to be so
that you can't see the flow-
ers, or birds or Mt. Hood, or
any of the pretty things."

"Oh, I'd do anything. I'd
scrub, and I'd wash, and I'd
cook and I'd go without good
clothes and everything if I
could only see."

The loss of sight of this
young girl is said to have
been caused by a simple
"stye," which was no doubt
the result of EYE-STRAI- N:

all of which might have been
prevented by wearing proper
glasses.

Take heed from this true
story a happening at your
very door. If you have any
indication of eye-strai- n, or
if you suspect one of vour
own children may be subject
to it, have the eyes attended
to at once.

DR. WHEAT
Eyesight Specialist

Second Floor Morgan Bldg.
Entrance on Washington St.

10 hours; possible sunshine, 11 hours :t;i
mlnules. Mooiirlne, 4:11 H, M. ; hiooiim-1- .

1:04 A. M. Barometer ( reduct'tl sea .rvHl
." P. M., :t0.1.- - Inches. Relative humldllv :

B A. M., M per rent: 1 P. M., ltd per tent
ti 1. Al., 01 per cent.
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Weather.

Baker ,'UI tin 0. on!. .NW Clear
Holse U0 0.OO . .W Clear
Huston Ml . . . . . . . .
"'Miliary . :tn (is. n. (. . .NW Clear
Chi. aco .... Bs 7'0.nljl4i.V Clear
Denver :n 4(1 0 . :illl . . K Clear
LJeH Moines., (tlif 70 0. 'Z . . N Cloudy
Kurekd .... 4lll Us tl.iMI'. . W Clear
Galveston ... 70 Soil .Sli . .s Cloudy
Helena :4 .'iS n.uil.lu'lHW 1't. cloudy
tJuneau .... On ."i4!l . H Itiiln
Kanaus Cily. ill O.dnlH S W Cloudy '
I.oh Anpeleb. ,"4 7lt 0 .lull . . w Clear
Murshfleld . 4S 71' O.nnl. . N 'WlClear
Med ford :il 7l ll.nn . .NV Cl,.ar
Mliintapoll.-.- . fill u.nn . .INK cioudv
New Orleans. 70 s;o.:is . . Shi cioudv
New York .. (in llii (I. mil. .Ik Cloudy
North Head. 4S Clear
No. Yakima. .'IS "OiO.onJ. .isB Clear
Plioenlx .... tin 84 0. nn. . nw clear
Pocalello ... 40 ,MO.OO..W clear
Portland ... 4"i 70,0. (hi loj NWK'lenr
Roseuurg ... 41 OOO.OOl.. W Iclear
Sacramento.. 7S o.nnl . . fXYViClear
St. Louis ... 1 SOO. ootids Clear
.salt Lake... 4n Bum . oil . . w I't. cloudy
San LOeno .. 5(1 7n!0.noi..V Clear
S. Francisco. .VI SniU.nnl . . IKW Clear
Seattle 44 (I'J O.onl . .IN Clear
Sitka ,".nl . s Haln

Spokane :iS (ID O.(Ml). . V I't. eloudy
Tacoma 411 KOiO.lMil . . N clear
Tat nosh laid. 4HI num. mil.. .sV cloudy
tValilex :t'Jt'4o0. L'OI . . N Cloudy
Walla Walla. 44i 4'0.uo..S Clear
Washlnnton.. -- HOin.nOi.. u .(. cloudy
Winnipeg ... 4 ri4 0.on'..iM ICIear

tA. M. today. P. M. report of pieced- -
ins dayJ

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; gentle

northwesterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fulr; gentle

northwesterly winds.

TRAVELERS' C.l 1PK.

y

UTEAMSHIP
JAcAUMiK-rU- i LIKL.

S. S. CITY OF TOPF.K.4.
Sail 0:0(1 P. M.. October -', for Coos

Eureka and Sun Francisco, con-

necting with steamers to Los Antteles
and San Diego.

Firat-clas- s fare, including berth and
meals:
Sau Francisco. Upper Deck $- - on

Lower l.i.M
Third Class 1SIH1

' Round Trip 4X.0O
Eight per cenj war tax added to

above rates.
TICKET OFFICE: Kit Third St.

Main 14BB. A 3;i:.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. JRose City

Depart 12 Noon
OCTOBER 7

From Ainsworth Dock
Fare includes Berth and Meals.

City Ticket Office, 3d and Washington
Phone Main 3530

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 268

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu, tHiiva, Xew Zealand.

The I'ulatiiil I'tiHNenKer Mean. em
R. M. S. MAliAKA" K. M. S. "M AKIRA"

20.0(H) Ton i:t.500 Tom
6a il from Vancouver. B. V.

For fares and willing aipl.v Can. l'ar. Rail
way. A5 Third M., Tort-land- or C'anadiau-AiiHtralaMi-

Ko.vaJ Mail lane. 410 beynmur
St.. Vancouver. B. C

STEAMER
for

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES
AND SAN DIEGO

SAII.Iti Tt KKIJAV. 2i:t(( l. M.
51. liollnni. Aicent. 1 Third St.

JL'liunc Jluiii .11,


